KNOXVILLE SPRING CATTLE SHOW RESULTS

The 2014 Knoxville Spring Junior Cattle Exposition was the 79th consecutive year for this event. This year, 71 4-H and FFA members from 13 Tennessee counties exhibited 118 cattle at the Tennessee Valley Fairgrounds on April 25-26. These 4-H and FFA members competed in the exhibition of cattle, as well as competitions in showmanship, premier exhibitor and skillathon. The judge this year was Jessica Johnson from Clinton, Tennessee and Zach Butler from Milton, Tennessee. Results are as follows.

Senior Showmanship
First place: Taylor Green, Cumberland County
Second place: Emily Ivey, Loudon County
Third place: Jacob Lay, Monroe County
Fourth place: Izaak Miller, McMinn County
Fifth place: Caroline Davis, Blount County

Junior High Showmanship
First place: Aaron Lay, Monroe County
Second place: Alexis Wilson, Cumberland County
Third place: Samantha Roberts, McMinn County
Fourth place: Abby Tipton, Loudon County
Fifth place: Kendall Garrell, Marshall County

Junior Showmanship
First place: Katie Whitted, Meigs County
Second place: Kendra Cornelius, McMinn County
Third place: Anna Waters, Blount County
Fourth place: Kendra Sellers, Knox County
Fifth place: Toby Duncan, Claiborne County

Market Steer Show
Division I Champion: Toby Duncan, Claiborne County
Division I Reserve Champion: Megan Staggs, McMinn County
Division II Champion: Izaak Miller, McMinn County
Division II Reserve Champion: Tyler Looney, Cumberland County
Division III Champion: Noah Robertson, Claiborne County
Division III Reserve Champion: Caleb Latham, McMinn County
Division IV Champion: Charlie Armour, Meigs County
Division IV Reserve Champion: Tommy Turner, Claiborne County

Grand Champion: Charlie Armour, Meigs County
Reserve Champion: Noah Robertson, Claiborne County

County Group of Three Steers:
First place: Claiborne County
Second place: Claiborne County

Commercial Heifer Show
Champion: Taylor Green, Cumberland County
Reserve Champion: Taylor Green, Cumberland County
Champion Farm Bred: Abbey Ivey, Loudon County
Reserve Champion Farm Bred: Morgan Wilson, Roane County

Registered Heifer Show
Angus Champion: Hallie Whitted, Meigs County
Angus Reserve Champion: Kendal Vanwinkle, Blount County
Angus Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Kendal Vanwinkle, Blount County
Angus Reserve Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Kendra Cornelius, McMinn County

Gelbvieh Champion: Anna Waters, Blount County
Gelbvieh Reserve Champion: Sydni Christenberry, Blount County
Gelbvieh Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Kendal Vanwinkle, Blount County
Gelbvieh Reserve Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Kendal Vanwinkle, Blount County

Hereford Champion: Claire Garrell, Marshall County
Hereford Reserve Champion: Kendall Garrell, Marshall County
Hereford Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Claire Garrell, Marshall County
Hereford Reserve Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Kendall Garrell, Marshall County

Shorthorn Champion: Samantha Roberts, McMinn County
Shorthorn Reserve Champion: Izaak Miller, McMinn County
Shorthorn Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Jacob Lay, Monroe County

Simmental Champion: Addison Wilson, Cumberland County
Simmental Reserve Champion: Addison Wilson, Cumberland County

All Other Breeds Champion: Abby Tipton, Loudon County
All Other Breeds Reserve Champion: Kaleb Garrett, Roane County
All Other Breeds Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Jenna Beaty, Cumberland County
All Other Breeds Reserve Champion Bred-by-Exhibitor: Abby Tipton, Loudon County

Outstanding County Exhibit: McMinn County
Crosby Murray Award: Claiborne County

Senior Skillathon
First place: Claire Garrell, Marshall County
Second place: Jacob Lay, Monroe County
Third place: Chasity Wiggins, McMinn County
Fourth place: Emily Ivey, Loudon County
Fifth place: Izaak Miller, McMinn County

Junior High Skillathon
First place: Aaron Lay, Monroe County
Second place: Kendall Garrell, Marshall County
Third place: Abby Tipton, Loudon County
Fourth place: John Douglas Wiggins, Monroe County
Fifth place: Riley Bright, Roane County
Junior Skillathon
First place: Sorrell Garrell, Marshal County
Second place: Lydia Tyree, Hamilton County
Third place: Grace Wiggins, Monroe County
Fourth place: Kendra Cornelius, McMinn County
Fifth place: Toby Duncan, Claiborne County

Senior Premier Exhibitor
First place: Jacob Lay, Monroe County
Second place: Emily Ivey, Loudon County
Third place: Izaak Miller, McMinn County
Fourth place: Claire Garrell, Marshall County
Fifth place: Taylor Green, Cumberland County

Junior High Premier Exhibitor
First place: Aaron Lay, Monroe County
Second place: Abby Tipton, Loudon County
Third place: Kendall Garrell, Marshal County
Fourth place: John Douglas Wiggins, Monroe County
Fifth place: Samantha Roberts, McMinn County

Junior Premier Exhibitor
First place: Sorrell Garrell, Marshall County
Second place: Kendra Cornelius, McMinn County
Third place: Toby Duncan, Claiborne County
Fourth place: Katie Whitted, Meigs County
Fifth place: Gabe Littreal, Monroe County

Winners of the Premier Exhibitor contest were awarded $500 sponsored by Farm Credit Mid-America and the Knoxville Livestock Auction Center

Thank you to all our exhibitors, parents, Extension staff, agriculture teachers and volunteers who made the show such a success! A special thank you to all the show sponsors: Knoxville Chamber Agribusiness Committee, Tennessee Valley Fairgrounds, The City of Knoxville, Farm Credit Mid America, Knoxville Livestock Auction Center, Food City, Tennessee Farmers Co-op, Jack Murray Family, Crossings Animal Hospital, East Tennessee Angus Association, East Tennessee Polled Hereford Association, Waters Farm, River Valley Ag Credit, Kinsley Gardens, Bayer Animal Health, Aberlea Farm, Knox Farmers Co-op, Valley Farmers Co-op, Knoxville Seed and Greenhouse Supply, Bo Brown Company and East Tennessee Livestock Center.
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